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LA SALLE UNIVERSITY’S WEEKLY INFORMATION CIRCULAR
December 6, 1991
C H R I S T M A S  C A R D S
Picture Poems on the Nativity
A new book by Br. Daniel Burke 
with seventeen poems and 
fifteen illustrations of works in the 
La Salle Museum, eleven in fu ll color.
On sale in the M useum and the Campus Store for seven dollars (elsewhere 
for twelve dollars), with proceeds to benefit the M useum.
Campus News is distributed weekly to foster communication and encourage information sharing 
among University departments. Articles submitted are the responsibility of their authors alone and do 
not imply an opinion on the part o f La Salle University or the Department o f Mail and Duplicating 
Services.
La Salle University
P h ilad e lp h ia , Pennsy lvan ia  19141
215-951-1010
Office o f the  P re s id e n t
M E M O R A N D U M
TO: Administrative and Staff Personnel
FROM: Brother Patrick Ellis, F.S.C., Ph.D., President
DATE: December 1991
SUBJECT: Holiday Schedule
SCHEDULE OF COMING HOLIDAYS:
January 20, 1992 Martin Luther King holiday
March 2, 1992 Mid-semester holiday (designated offices to be staffed)
April 16, 1992 Easter holiday
April 17, 1992 Easter holiday
May 22, 1992 Early departure 12:30 p.m.
May 25, 1992 Memorial Day holiday
July 3, 1992 Independence Day holiday
Sept. 4, 1992 Holiday (designated offices to be staffed)
Sept. 7, 1992 Labor Day holiday
SUMMER OFFICE HOURS:
Effective May 15, 1992 through September 4, 1992 those offices which are 
required to operate from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. may adjust their hours of 
operation to the following:
Monday through Thursday: 8:30 a.m. through 4:30 p.m.
Friday: 8:30 a.m. through 3:30 p.m.
Brother Patrick Ellis, F.S.C., Ph.D. 
President
FACULTY SENATE 
LA SALLE UNIVERSITY
1991-1992
To: Members of the Faculty Senate
From: David J. Cichowicz, Secretary
Re: Minutes of the Third Meeting of the 1991-92 Faculty Senate --
17 October 1991.
Present: Angerosa, Cichowicz, Colhocker, DiDio, Diehl, Dondero, Donnelly, Franz,
Halpin, MacLeod, Merians, Millard, Miller, Otten, Reardon, Seydow, Wall, 
Wiley, Wolf.
Absent: Brogan (excused), Feden (excused).
The minutes of the 17 September 1991 were unanimously approved as written (14-0-0) (5 Senators were not yet present).
The three Faculty members nominated and approved by the Senate at the September 
meeting to serve on the Performance Assessment Review Committee (PARC), have all 
declined. Therefore, the Committee on Committees was asked to nominate a Faculty 
member, a backup and a second backup for each of the three Faculty slots on PARC. As 
the Executive Committee had previously suggested, the Committee on Committees 
nominated Faculty members such that there would be representatives from Arts, Business 
and Science on PARC. The Senate approved nine nominations and these Faculty 
members will be contacted in succession to see if they are willing to serve on PARC.
The Senate then continued its discussion about the current status of the Performance 
Assessment program which it began at the September meeting. The Executive Committee 
presented a statement and a proposal concerning the matter that would ultimately be 
forwarded to the Provost. After some discussion, the Senate voted (18-0-1) in favor of 
making a statement concerning the current status of the Performance Assessment 
program. Further discussion ensued as to the actual content of the statement. Several 
modification to the Executive Committee's statement were suggested and a revised 
statement was read. The Senators then gave preliminary approval to the statement.
The discussion then shifted to the Executive Committee's proposal concerning the 
Performance Assessment program. Much discussion took place regarding the current 
status of the program and several suggestion were made. In the end, the Senators decided 
to allow the Executive Committee to incorporate the ideas presented and work out the 
wording of the proposal for the next Senate meeting.
-  1 -
The next agenda item was a proposal to change the length of term for some of the Senate's 
elected officers to achieve better continuity especially on University Council. The 
Executive Committee presented the following rules for governing the terms of internally 
elected officers of the Senate.
a) Secretary and Vice-President
- Eligible for election in any year of Senate term.
- One year term, renewable.
This proposal was accepted (19-0-0).
b) Representatives to Council
- Eligible for election in first or second year of Senate term only.
- Two year term (staggered).
This proposal was accepted (19-0-0).
c) Senate President
- Eligible for election in first or second year of Senate term only.
- Two year term.
- Electable for one additional year if elected in first year of Senate term.
This proposal was accepted (17-1-1).
The Senate adjourned at 4:35 p.m.
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La Salle University
P h ilad e lp h ia . P ennsy lvania 19141
215-951-1360
D irecto r. H o n ors  P rog ram
Date: December 6, 1991
To: All Members of the LaSalle Community 
From: John S. Grady
As a capstone to their first semester of studies in the Honors 
Program, a group of students will make a presentation focusing 
on the quite topical issue of "cultural diversity" and a liberal 
education. These students have been working with two of their 
teachers in particular, Drs. Michael Kerlin and William Sullivan, 
in preparing this symposium.
As you will note from the description on the reverse side, there 
will be other La Salle faculty taking part in the presentaion as 
well as several guest speakers from off campus who have been quite 
vocal on this topic. This mix of participants should make for a 
most interesting session.
If you have some free time on Thursday afternoon, December 12th, 
between 1:30 and 3:30 we do hope you will join with us. The meeting 
will be in Olney 100.
(OVER PLEASE)
"IS MULTICULTURALISM 
ILLIBERAL EDUCATION?"
With
Maria Cerceo, Michael Kinsley, Kirsten Polovoy, 
William F. Buckley, Jr., Jerod Dwyer, John Silber, 
Thomas P. McLaughlin, Dinesh D ’Souza, Michael Anderson, 
Glenn Loury, Edward McLaughlin, Catharine Stimpson, 
John Falco, Ronald Walters, William Zapf, Stanley Fish, 
William Zapf, Leon Botstein, Michael J. Mullen, 
Sreenivasa Rao, Brian Marriott, David George,
E. J. Fornias, Pidge Molyneaux, Kirsten Quinn,
Joann Barnett, Brian Farrell, Sean Carr, Jennifer McHugh,
' Bill Molinari, Joseph Grubb, Matt Hendricks, Julie Greenwood.
December 12, 1991 1:30 PM Olney 100
LA SALLE UNIVERSITY
UNIVERSITY COUNCIL 
HIGHLIGHTS 
December 2, 1991
PRESENT: Brother Patrick Ellis, Chairman; Brother Joseph Burke;
Mr. David Fleming; Dr. Raymond Heath; Mr. Raymond Ricci; 
Dr. Joseph Kane; Brother James Muldoon; Brother John 
Dondero; Dr. Barbara Millard; Dr. John Reardon; Mr. 
Thomas Celia; Ms. Heather Striet; Ms. Geraldine Colville.
ABSENT: Dr. Fred Foley and Dr. Glenda Kuhl (both excused).
I. SMOKING POLICY.
Council unanimously approved with minor emendations a smoking 
policy proposed by the Health Services Advisory Committee. 
The policy, which will become effective on January 1, 1992, is 
appended to these highlights.
II. OTHER TOPICS.
Council briefly discussed questions and points related to the 
topics of how we celebrate ourself and the Pennsylvania Master 
Plan for Higher Education.
Gerald J. Johnson 
Secretary
LA SALLE UNIVERSITY 
SMOKING POLICY
I. BACKGROUND AND PURPOSE
Medical evidence has shown clearly for many years that smoking is 
harmful to the health of smokers. The Surgeon General of the 
United States determined that cigarette smoking causes over 
350,000 preventable deaths annually in this country. Furthermore, 
numerous recent studies have concluded that there are also serious 
health risks to non-smokers from passive exposure to cigarette 
smoke. In addition, Pennsylvania State Law requires employers to 
develop, post and implement a policy to regulate smoking in the 
workplace.
This policy is intended to promote a healthier environment for all 
members of the La Salle community, smokers and non-smokers alike.
II. POLICY
Smoking is not permitted anywhere in any campus building unless a 
building, area, or room has been identified as a "Smoking Permit- 
ted" facility/space by appropriate signs.
Specific areas:
(a) Smoking is not permitted in any classrooms, public offices, 
hallways, or stairways in all buildings;
(b) Private offices - Faculty and Administration - Faculty and 
staff in fully enclosed private offices may designate their 
offices "Smoking Permitted";
(c) Each University dining area, i.e., North Dorm Cafeteria, Food 
Court, Faculty Dining Room, may have a clearly designated 
"Smoking Permitted" area. All other areas must be smoke-free. 
Seating must be arranged so that smokers and non-smokers are 
placed in contiguous groupings. The Director of Food Services 
will be responsible for clearly designating and posting 
"Smoking Permitted" areas in the dining facilities;
(d) The smoking policy in all University student residence 
facilities will be developed by the Resident Life Office, with 
the understanding that all common areas, including hallways, 
stairwells, bathrooms, and lounges will be smoke-free;
(e) Smoking is not permitted in any University-owned vehicles, 
including shuttle buses and security vans.
No tobacco products, including cigarettes, cigars and pipe tobacco, 
or smoking materials will be available for purchase on campus.
(continued)
III. RESPONSIBILITY AND ENFORCEMENT
The responsibility to abide by this policy rests with each 
University student, staff and faculty member, and guest. Thought­
fulness and consideration of smokers and non-smokers alike is 
requested in observing this policy as designated.
The Physical Facilities Department will be responsible for 
acquiring, posting and maintaining "NO SMOKING" signs, as needed, 
and "SMOKING PERMITTED" signs in designated areas.
Concerns regarding the implementation and enforcement of this 
policy should be brought to an immediate supervisor or area 
director for resolution. If questions or concerns continue, they 
should be referred to the Health Services Advisory Committee 
(extension 1565).
Approved by University Council, December 2 ,  1991.
Effective as of January 1/ 1992.
LaSalle University 
Audiovisual Services 
Olney Hall 119 
(215) 951-1220
Date: November 26, 1991
To: All faculty and adm inistration
From: Mike Sweeder, Director of Audiovisual Services
RE: Audiovisual Services hours during sem ester break
Closed: December 22 to January 1st
Open: January 2nd: 10:30 A.M. to 2:30 P.M.
Closed: Jan u ary 3rd  to the 6th
Open: January 7th to the 9th: 10:30 A.M. to 2:30 P.M.
Closed: Jan uary 10th to the 12th
Open: January 13th. Regular hours begin again for both day and evening
If any special arrangem ents are necessary then Call ext. 1220
Faculty Senate
ATTENTION ALL FACULTY MEMBERS
The salary discussions for 1992-93 have been completed and the Financial Affairs Planning 
Committee has requested that an open meeting of the senate be held to discuss this matter. The open 
meeting is scheduled for 10 December 1991 at 2:30 in the Board Room, Union Building. If you 
have any questions, please contact me at 1264.
Sincerely,
David J. Cichowicz, Ph.D. 
Faculty Senate Secretary
La Salle University
P hiladelph ia, Pennsylvania 19141
Food Services Department
To:
From:
The Campus Community
Susan M. Dunham
Date: December 4, 1991
Re: Private Dining Room Closing Notice
It has come to my attention that there may be some confusion 
resulting from my notice that appeared in the November 27th issue 
of Campus News.
Please be advised that only the Food Court Private Dining 
Room has been closed. The Faculty Dining room remains open and 
ready to serve you!
I regret any confusion that may have been caused.
Position Available
Internal Auditor
La Salle University seeks an individual to fill the position of Internal Auditor. Responsibilities 
include the examination of financial transactions; evaluation of internal controls and compliance with 
applicable policies; review of working papers; the design of audit plans and schedules; and other 
assistance to fiscal officers.
Qualifications include a bachelor degree with a major in accounting and two years of professional 
auditing experience. CPA certificate and experience in an institution of higher learning is preferred 
but not required.
Interested persons should send a letter of application, resume and list of three employment references 
by December 23, 1991 to: Director of Personnel, La Salle University, Philadelphia, Pa. 19141. 
AA/EOE
Retirement Planning Group Meeting
The next Retirement Planning Group meeting will be held on Monday, December 9 at 2:30 P.M. in 
the conference Room located on the top floor of the Administration Building.
The meetings are open to all interested faculty, staff and administrators, and retirees who wish to 
discuss aspects of retirement planning. We are in the process of identifying both crucial issues and 
specific concerns which need clarification.
For additional information, please contact Frank J. Schreiner at extension 1355.
Entertainment '92 is the sophisticated discount book that features hundreds of 50% 
savings and generous 2 for 1 offers for well known restaurants, leading hotels, 
sporting events, theaters, movies, concerts and more.
Books are available for:
Philadelphia East - Bucks, E. Montgomery, Camden, Burlington Counties. 
Northeast Philadelphia and Center City
Philadelphia West - Delaware, Chester, Western Montgomery, Gloucester 
counties, Main Line, Center City and New Castle,Delaware.
Order yours by completing the form below at $35.00 each. They make great gifts and 
proceeds will benefit the La Salle Alumni Scholarship Fund.
Mail order form with payment to: La Salle University
1900 W. Olney Ave.
Phila., Pa 19141 - 1199 
Attn: Alumni Office
or stop by the ALUMNI OFFICE, 1st Floor, Benilde Hall to make purchase.
Yes, I’d like to purchase Entertainment® ’92. Enclosed is a check made payable to La Salle University for $35.00 
for each book I purchase, (please allow 4-6 weeks for delivery)
QUANTITYCD Philadelphia East CD Philadelphia West
MAIL TO: 
Name
Payment Type
□ Visa □  Mastercard
Card #  _______________________
Exp. Date _______________________
Street 
City \ State \ Zip 
Daytime Phone
Many ways to save with Entertainment'DINING , THEATRE, SP O R T S, TRAVEL &  M UCH , MUCH M ORE!
Philadelphia West Fine Dining
The Philadelphia West edition 
covers Delaware & Chester 
Counties, the Main Line. West 
Montgomery County. Canter 
City Philadelphia
The W indsor Room 
(St. Davids Inn) 
Flowing Springs Inn 
Ariana's 
Ship Inn
Cuisines Restaurant 
Trooper Inn 
West Point Inn 
Crane's Inn 
Horaca P. Jerkys 
Lucilles Restaurant 
Mark. IV (Chadds Ford 
Ramada Inn)
Cafe Nola 
Rosie O Grady's 
Jade Garden 
The Lobster Pot
C u tillo 's
Big Apple Theatre 
Am erica Grille (Holiday Inn. 
Ku lpsville)
Reflections (Ramada Inn.
Essington)
W est Chester Inn 
J . D. Lambs Reliance Hotel 
U n icorn Restaurant 
B inni & Flynn's 
The Landing (Holiday Inn 
Essington)
The W hite Horse (Great Valley 
Sheraton)
W oodside Inn 
M r. Hoover's 
The Grape Vine 
Gas Light 
Paoli Local 
O ld M aple Inn 
Rossi's Town Inn 
The Tro lley Stop 
M am ie Duffey's
Royal Exchange
Finland Inn
The Peddler Inn
Bellevue in the Park
Thornda le  Inn
Daley's O ld Country Tavern
Cafe M ilano
M o r iey's Pub
Harry 's Savoy Grill
Toby Tuttle ' s
Pagoda
Coco’s Carousel 
Persian G rille 
Kyoto
The Boathouse 
Thom as ' on Main Street 
M artha 's Table (George 
W ash ing ton  Motor Lodge)
and m uch  m ore!!
 Philadelphia West Adventures & Casual Dining
T J . Rafters 
Saw Mid Inn 
Lord Salford Pub 
Valley Tavern 
Do-Rights Saloon 
Mandarin Royal 
Bailey's Restaurant & Bar 
Fireside Family Restaurant 
Tandoor India 
La Tavern a P ina 
Rio-;t
Cavanaugh's 
Trivia Tavern 
Caotams Seafood 
G rimaidi's 
Golden Pearl 
Village Porch 
Casey s Ale House 
Beefeaters Pub 
3. Cunninghams Court 
Mr. E's
Golden Dragon Palace 
Grahams Pub
W ilson 's  Eatery
Chadds Ford Cafe
Elaines Providence A le House
McKeevers
Beldinos
Rendezvous
Jocyin 's Restaurant
Greanlaaf
Casey's
Ita lian Village
D ennys
Crack N' Crao
Gators
Firewater Station 
German Wa 
Brass Ladle 
S in te r
M alvern M a ttin g  
Medheranean Sea 
Testa of India 
J. Wanamakers 
H«A. W instons 
Court House II
Tra Fratalli 
V illa Caori 
Ho Ho Chinese 
Coach Stoo
Saven Stars Chinese Res:. 
Eden Restaurant 
Cafe Riviera 
S end  A lley 
Pinocshio 's 
A cce :;:«  s Delight 
Lascrsa s M a rs -w c -s  "av« 
M anoa Dali 
Paccar M illB t*w v" T jvern
C alifo rn ia  Sam's Ea:s*v 
M a r rc n ts  
Seafood America 
Careen of catm g 
Le Bus
C ornceef At Co. 
B loom m gdaie  s
and m u ch  m o r e "
Sports. Special Events S Retail
Ph.la 3•'.Hies 
Phiia. TSers 
•JS p*o m door "’e n n it 
Snawnee M ounta in  
V illa n o v i Foo tca il 
K in w o o d  Fitness Canter 
Som enon Springs G oif 
Ja n e rcze
W alnut Street Theatre 
Concerto Soloists 
Phita Drama Guild 
Peooies Lignt & Theatre 
Phiia Museum  of Art 
Pa Academ y of Fine A rts 
Phiia Zoo
Kids-R-Us
Jacx's Camara’s #
CVS Pharmacies 
F aw a  Shoe Stores 
Teient Hair Salons 
P:er 1 im oons
Gold Medal Soorting Goods 
and over one hundreo m o re ll
These m erchants are found in both editions
Cock N* 3uil 16th Street Bar 1 Gr:
Cafe San Remo 3istro Romano Parscise Calc
Hadlev j Cooocrm ill Thai Royal 3arge
Portorino Restaurant W alnut Grille Jon 's  Ear & Grille
Jocxev Cuo Lonaon Restaurant & 3ar Roosevelts Pub
My Thai Restaurant Th# Terrace
La Paiais-Resorta in ternationa l 3encnmarx M aecaream
Cameiot-Resors in ternationa l M arrio tt Seaview Resort Jonn W in m n n e r
Centre Court Restaurant Hikaru/Hikaru West J .J . 'l  GrcttO
Ellingtons Lace House Inn A ib -t
Too of Centre So. Long s Gourmet Chinese Cafe Eiana
Szechuan Garden General Wavne inn HA W inston & Co.
Between Fnenda Tavern On Green Ai E Gators
Caffe 3enne Zanzibar Blue M exican Rost
Lu Lu W elling ton 's G eryville Public House Tsukiama
Jenny's Cascade Locge Gators
Srancvwme Am erican G rille Glass Tree Restaurant JB W m berie
Vaiiev Green inn Cuttalossa mn S ig f s
The Grille at Chesterbrook Pexet 3ost G ovm das
Liberties 3ncqe t : ov » Poor Richard's
Atnum  Cafe M idd le  East
Frateili Rago C hardonnavs and m uch m o re ll
Strawondge & C lothier Casa Mans
Look at the new  ENTERTAINMENT'* . . . More fun and more savings.
• DISTINCTIVE MEMBERSHIP CARD (a use for fine cin ing and travel.
• FINE DININC RESTAURANT DIRECTORY with full o lo r  photo guide and selections from current menus to help you choose where to dine.
• 3IC FAMILY COUPON BOOK with hundreds of 2-for-l or 10“  offers for .'amity dining, theatres, special events, soorts and much, much more.
• SAVE 50% AT OVER 1500 HOTELS and get big savings on auto rentals lust by showing your memoershio ID card. Also save on every type of 
vacation travel from cruises to condos.
• AIRFARE DISCOUNTS from Continental Airlines. PLUS Cashback™ travel discounts that can be used on touri. cruises and domestic airfare on 
any airline.
• SPECIAL SOLO FEATURE... Hundreds of offers that can be used when you dine, travel or go out alone, as well as with a companion. Some- 
listed above with a ✓
• SAVE ON BOOKS FOR OTHER CITIES... Choose from more than 100 Entertainment* editions worldwide and save up to 50%. Perfect for gifts 
or travel.
• MORE EXTRA FEATURES that mdude discounts on things you use every day • • which alone can pay ter the book many times over!
• NFW! SAVE 25% ON CAR REPAIRS and/or SI 00 after you make /our best deal on a new or used car at dealers near you.
• USE THE BOOK ONLY ONCE OR TWICE AND SAVE THE COST OF THE BOOK
Editions Available:
Philadelphia East Philadelphia West
Retail Price 0*0.130
Employefi/Group Discount Price S35.00
valid 12/02/91 to 12/OI/S
Primed in U.S-A. 31-3PO
( 2 1 5) 649-sioo 4nfcKfamM£Hfc’92
300 Ease Lancaster Ave., Suite 105 Wynnewood, PA 19096
01331 Enterta inm ent P u cca tions .
---------------------  Philadelphia East Fine Dining — ---------------
Th* Ph ilxri»tnhix g is t  ed ition  M anny's Place C<SI Lup it*
covers Bucks l i  Eastern I! Pastam ' Hartsvilla Inn
M ontgom ery C ounties. N.E. Dejs Vu A lfio 's  Restaurant
Philadelphia. C ente r C ity  Circles Isd a  Bella
Philadelphia and Camden It  Cafe Praeya Ristorante Maltese
Burling ton C ounties N e w  Blue Ram China Buddha Inn
Jersey Casablanca Restaurant The Plum T re t
Cafe Lucia O evid*t Ye llow  Brick Toad
Alouerte China M oon Ristorante OiGiovanni
Nations Room Marrakesh Riverboat Inn
T ranfic ld ’ s Restaurant Fischer's Tale o f the W hale  W oodbury Homesteader
Emerald Garden W ycom be Inn Indian Rock Inn
Buckingham Steak O ut Three Three's Restaurant W ido w  B ro w n 'i inn
M etropo lis Changing Scene Country House
Jade Paiace Bon Vrvant Generations at the W arrington
Comptons Sydney's Restaurant S iva ’s Fine Indian Cuisme
Gabnclle s Restaurant O egcnhardt's Green Tree Cafe
So Mam G rille DeSum m as Restaurant U lana's
Astral Plane Joseoh Am pler Inn W a ldorf Cafe
Lam oertville  S ta tion  Bensaiem Beef Oemprosky's
Cueen's O rchid Yorktow n Inn Puffin Biily
V illa 0 ‘Estc R isto ran te  Ph illip  s Italian Rastaurant El Kibuk
Caor>c:io C a llow hill Street and much m ore l!
--------  Philadelphia East Adventures & Casual Dining -----------
Broadway Sang Yean Seafood Villa
Craobies Chris* Cafe & Bar Capri Pizza
Shogun * P iccolo’s
Legencs at P inccrest *  China Inn R istoranta Land of Pizza
Scoogies Ristoranta V illa Capri Or W atson's Pub
Churcn St. Cantina La Casa M ia Mesaina's
Luccaro s B istro Larry 0*s Indian Oelight
3 i r a c s e C j ' t  Pacing O aliight Rib Rancn
Stan M ilano The Com m issary An thony 's  Olds C.ty Pub
A irton ic  s Caff Riviera V illa  Caon Ristoranta k  9:u a
aa s :i A Co. Justa Farm Cafe Cosaoansna
C n i» 3  s -a ::* a u s  svirocean 2 airy Rastaurant £n Routs Rastaurant
Gmsserg A W ong Ppno St. Grille Locust Ranoazvoua
Jonathan 's M anny B row n's N icke 'S
G cican suceha Pizza k  3asta Rcastad Paooar
Oregon mn Restaurant Rosita s Restaurant Con 7'mcanzo s Family Rest
Corai Reaf Famous Cafe New C lym oia House
G ourmet W ok Le Bus Paradise Cafe
Chamca-s Jack's W aterfront C e llin i's  Pizzeria
Chamomiles Seafood Un lim ited  Geribaidis
A f f l ira  Cafe Caouano Hickory Hut 9BQ
Mancarm  G arcen Seafood America
Mountams>ce Somersets and much m oral
-----------------------------------  Chains --------------------------------------
W encv's K-M art 3ig Ai's
McConaiC's C o ve r Snack Bar ?:zza Movers
ao c e *e s  C o ve r Kitchen 7 -€ :ev tn
3u rge r<  ng Braolecs Orange Julius
Rev Rogers Little Caesar's Honev 3aktd  Ham
Argv s Sbarro j  Corn Cog on a Suck
W o o iw o rn  s Skomiks W ings to Go
SuCwav A lleg ro  P'tzs  Chik-F;i*A
J ’s Steacs Hoagie Experience and muen more:
